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Abstract
The construction industry in South Africa and worldwide generates a disproportionate number of fatalities, injuries and is 
associated with disease, the direct and indirect cost of which contributes to the cumulative cost of construction. Many injuries are 
musculoskeletal related in the form of sprains and strains arising from the handling of materials, which process is managed by, 
inter alia, civil engineers. Furthermore, civil engineers as designers influence construction ergonomics through the specification 
of materials and the related methods. The purpose of the paper is to present the results of a study conducted among civil 
engineering students in a South African university, the objectives being to determine their knowledge and perceptions relative to 
the mass and density of materials and construction ergonomics. The following constitute the salient results: knowledge relative to 
the mass and density of materials is limited; students appreciate that the mass and density of materials impacts on construction 
ergonomics; students rate their knowledge of the mass and density of materials as limited as opposed to extensive, and students 
appreciate the potential of the consideration of the mass and density of materials to contribute to an improvement in construction 
ergonomics. Conclusions include that: students lack knowledge and awareness relative to the mass and density of materials; 
students are precluded from conducting optimum design hazard identification and risk assessments, and Civil Engineering
education must be reviewed in terms of addressing / referring to construction health and safety, and ergonomics in other subjects.
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1. Introduction
According to Monk [1], construction materials may be heavy and / or inconveniently sized and shaped, thus 
presenting manual materials handling problems. In terms of related injuries, pain in the back and joints is a major 
factor in forced retirement from construction, and workers seeking less demanding occupations in Canada. 
Furthermore, according to the Construction Safety Association of Ontario (CSAO) [2], 62% of back injuries are 
attributable to manual materials handling. Then, the Health & Safety Executive (HSE) [3] states that one-third of all 
construction industry accidents reported to the HSE in the United Kingdom (UK) every year involve manual 
handling.
The South African Construction Regulations [4] state that during the design stage, designers must take 
cognizance of ergonomic design principles in order to minimize ergonomic related hazards in all phases of the life 
cycle of a structure. The basis of so called ergonomic design principles is ‘prevention through design’, which 
requires hazard identification and risk assessment (HIRA). This amplifies the need for ‘designing for safety’, which 
Behm [5] defines as “The consideration of construction site safety in the preparation of plans and specifications for 
construction projects.” Contractors in turn must identify the hazards and the risks to which persons may be exposed. 
The aforementioned highlight the relevance of ergonomics and the mass and density of materials to the Civil 
Engineering discipline, whether it is practiced within the context of design or construction, and the rationale for the 
study reported on, the objectives being to determine:
• students’ knowledge relative to the mass and density of materials, and
• students’ perceptions relative to the mass and density of materials relative to construction ergonomics.
2. Review of the literature
2.1 Legislation and recommendations pertaining to designers
The South African OH&S Act [6] schedules comprehensive requirements. Prior to the promulgation of the 
Construction Regulations all designers were required to address H&S, as in terms of Section 10 of the OH&S Act 
designers are allocated the responsibility to ensure that any ‘article’ is safe and without risks when properly used.   
The Construction Regulations [4] lay down important requirements with respect to clients and designers. Clients 
are required to, inter alia: prepare a baseline risk assessment (BRA); prepare an H&S specification based on the 
BRA; provide the designer with the H&S specification; ensure that the designer takes the H&S specification into 
account during design; ensure that the designer carries out the duties in Regulation 6 ‘Duties of designers’; include 
the H&S specification in the tender documents; ensure that potential PCs have made provision for the cost of H&S 
in their tenders, and ensure that the PC to be appointed has the necessary competencies and resources.  
Designers are required to, inter alia: ensure that the H&S standards incorporated into the regulations are complied 
with in the design; take the H&S specification into consideration;  include in a report to the client before tender 
stage all relevant H&S information about the design that may affect the pricing of the work, the geotechnical-
science aspects, and the loading that the structure is designed to withstand; inform the client of any known or 
anticipated dangers or hazards relating to the construction work, and make available all relevant information 
required for the safe execution of the work upon being designed or when the design is changed; modify the design or 
make use of substitute materials where the design necessitates the use of dangerous  procedures or materials 
hazardous to H&S, and consider hazards relating to subsequent maintenance of the structure and make provision in 
the design for that work to be performed to minimize the risk. The mass and density of materials is of particular 
relevance in terms of the aforementioned requirement to modify the design or make use of substitute materials 
where the design necessitates the use of dangerous procedures or materials hazardous to H&S. 
Furthermore, the International Labour Office (ILO) [7] specifically states that designers should: receive training 
in H&S; integrate the H&S of construction workers into the design and planning process; not include anything in a 
design which would necessitate the use of dangerous structural or other procedures or hazardous materials which 
could be avoided by design modifications or by substitute materials, and take into account the H&S of workers 
during subsequent maintenance.  
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In terms of the Construction Regulations contractors must identify the hazards and the risks to which persons 
may be exposed. They must then analyze and evaluate the hazards and the risks using a documented method, and 
produce a plan and applicable safe work procedures to mitigate, reduce, or control the hazards and risks.
2.2   Materials handling
Handling heavy materials achieved a mean ranking of third out of eighteen ergonomics problems in terms of the 
frequency they are encountered during three previous self-administered questionnaire based research studies 
conducted in South Africa [8; 9; 10] Handling heavy materials achieved an importance index (II) of 2.94 / 4.00 
based upon percentage responses to a scale of never to daily, which is above the midpoint of the II range 0.00 to 
4.00, which indicates that handling heavy materials can be deemed to be encountered frequently as opposed to 
infrequently. 
Furthermore, 78.8% of management respondents and 76.3% of worker respondents identified materials handling 
as an ergonomic aspect requiring attention, resulting in materials handling being ranked first among nine ergonomic 
problems requiring attention during the study reported on in 1997 [8]. During a subsequent study, 92.6% of workers 
indentified materials handling, resulting in it being ranked first out of nine ergonomic aspects requiring attention 
[9]. 
2.3 The relevance of the mass and density materials to construction ergonomics
South African built environment practitioners surveyed during a construction ergonomics seminar indicated the 
extent to which aspects could contribute to an improvement in construction ergonomics [11]. The extent in terms of 
a mean score ranging between 1.00 and 5.00 is: constructability (general) (4.53); awareness (4.52); mechanization 
(4.45); prefabrication (4.31); general design (4.22); reengineering (4.19); specification (4.09), and details (4.03). In 
terms of the mass and density of materials mechanization and specification are of particular importance as in the 
case of the former, can they be mechanically handled, and in the case of the latter, specific materials are specified, in 
which case are they hazardous or not?
2. Research method
The sample stratum consisted of BSc (Civil Engineering) students registered at a university in South Africa. 
The questionnaire consisted of six closed ended questions, two of which consisted of five and four sub-questions 
pertaining to the mass and density of materials respectively. The other four questions were five-point likert scale 
type questions. The study was conducted using a self-administered questionnaire circulated at the inception of a
lecture at third year level in 2014, which effectively constituted a captive convenience sample. 98 Responses were 
included in the analysis of the data to produce descriptive statistics in the form of percentages, and given that five-
point Likert scale type questions were presented, a measure of central tendency in the form of a mean score (MS)
was computed. 
4. Research findings
Table 1 provides a summary of the responses per question. The mean response was 95.8% and the non-response 
was 4.2%. The lowest response was relative to Double Roman concrete roof tile, namely 91.8%. The highest was 
relative to solid clay brick and two-cell concrete block (99%).
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     Table 1. Summary of mass and density of materials responses.
Material Responded to (%)Yes No
Solid clay brick 99.0 1.0
Two-cell concrete block 99.0 1.0
Precast concrete kerb 93.9 6.1
Double Roman concrete roof tile 91.8 8.2






Table 2 presents the actual and mean response mass / density, percentage difference between the mean response 
and actual mass / density, and a summary of responses within a 10% range of the actual mass or density.
The lowest percentage difference between the mean response and actual mass / density is relative to marble
(0.7%), followed by concrete (-21.9%). The highest difference is relative to a Double Roman concrete roof tile 
(112.5%), followed by steel (71.4%). The mean percentage difference is -6.6%, which is minimal.
The mean of the percentage responses that were within 10% range of the actual mass / density is 12.4%, the 
lowest being 0% relative to m2 glass 5 mm thick, and the highest being 50% relative to concrete. This is notable as 
concrete is a common construction material, whereas glass is a lesser known material, which is also handled and 
installed by specialists.
                      Table 2. Actual mass / density and mean mass / density response, percentage difference, and summary of responses within a 10% 
range of the actual mass or density.





Solid clay brick (kg) 3.0 – 3.5 2.3 (29.8) 14.3
Two-cell concrete block (kg) 17.5 6.4 (63.4) 1.0
Precast concrete kerb (kg) 95 54.5 (42.6) 7.1
Double Roman concrete roof tile (kg) 4.8 10.2 112.5 4.1
m2 glass 5 mm thick (kg) 13.5 6.1 (55.0) 0.0
Concrete (kg / m3) 2 400 1876 (21.9) 50.0
Marble (kg / m3) 2 755 2773 0.7 24.5
Sandstone (kg / m3) 2 323 1602 (31.1) 6.1
Steel (kg / m3) 2 393 4102 71.4 4.1
Mean (6.6) 12.4
Table 3 indicates the extent to which the mass and density of materials impact on ergonomics according to 
respondents in terms of percentage responses to a five point scale ranging from 1 (minor) to 5 (major), and a MS 
UDQJLQJEHWZHHQDQG7KH06RI!LQGLFDWHVWKHLPSDFWLVEHWZHHQVRPHLPSDFWWRD
near major / near major impact. This finding in the form of perceptions does not correlate with the findings of 
literature and for that matter, reality. The perceived extent is probably attributable to the perceived mass and density 
of materials as presented in Table 2. 
           Table 3. Extent to which the mass and density of materials impacts on ergonomics.
Response (%)
MSUnsure Minor….. ……….…………..…….......... Major1 2 3 4 5
0.0 0.0 0.0 3.1 31.3 65.6 3.83
Table 4 indicates the respondents’ rating of their knowledge of the mass and density of materials in terms of 
percentage responses to a five point scale ranging from 1 (limited) to 5 (extensive), and a MS ranging between 1.00 
and 5.00. The MS of 2.21 !) indicates the rating is between limited to below average / below average. 
This rating is probably attributable to the respondents’ deliberation when required to record the mass and density of 
materials as presented in Table 2.
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           Table 4. Respondents’ rating of their knowledge of the mass and density of materials.
Response (%)
MSUnsure Limited………………………..…..............Extensive1 2 3 4 5
5.0 15.0 50.0 25.0 5.0 0.0 2.21
Table 5 indicates how frequently built environment disciplines should consider the mass and density of materials 
when practicing their discipline according to respondents in terms of percentage responses to a five point scale 
ranging from 1 (never) to 5 (always), and a mean score ranging between 1.00 and 5.00. The top three ranked 
disciplines have MSs !, which indicates the frequency is between often to always / always. Given that 
the respondents are civil engineering students it is notable that Engineers (Design), and Engineers (Construction) are 
ranked first and second. The ‘always’ (62.5%) response is notable.  Quantity Surveyors has a MS of  3.65, which is
> 3.40 İ 4.20, which indicates the frequency is between sometimes to often / often. Architects and Project 
Managers have MSs > 2.60 İ 3.40, which indicates the frequency is between rarely to sometimes / sometimes. In 
essence, all the disciplines should consider the mass and density of materials between often to always / always when 
practicing their discipline.
                      Table 5: Frequency at which built environment disciplines should consider the mass and density of materials when practicing their
                                   discipline.
Discipline
Response (%)
MS RankUnsure Never….. …………………...……........... Always1 2 3 4 5
Engineers (Design) 0.0 0.0 0.0 5.0 5.0 90.0 4.85 1
Engineers (Construction) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 50.0 50.0 4.50 2
Construction Managers 0.0 0.0 5.0 10.0 30.0 55.0 4.35 3
Quantity Surveyors 0.0 15.0 10.0 20.0 5.0 50.0 3.65 4
Architects 10.0 5.0 30.0 20.0 25.0 10.0 3.06 5
Project Managers 0.0 5.0 30.0 45.0 15.0 5.0 2.85 6
Table 6 indicates the potential of the consideration of the mass and density of materials to contribute to an 
improvement in construction ergonomics in terms of percentage responses to a five point scale ranging from 1 
PLQRUWRPDMRUDQGD06UDQJLQJEHWZHHQDQG7KH06RI!LQGLFDWHVthat there
is between some potential to near major / near major potential. This is notable given the frequency the respondents 
recommended quantity surveyors should consider the mass and density of materials when preparing bills of 
quantities and other project documentation, and the respondents’ rating of their knowledge of the mass and density 
of materials is between limited to below average. 
                                                      Table 6. Potential of the consideration of the mass and density of materials to contribute to an improvement in
                                                                    construction ergonomics.
Response (%)
MSUnsure Minor…........... …………………..………Major1 2 3 4 5
5.3 0.0 10.5 31.6 31.6 21.1 3.67
5.  Conclusions
Although on average 95.8% of respondents attempted to record a mass or density relative to the materials 
presented, on average, only 12.4% were within a 10% range of the actual mass or density. This is underscored by the 
percentage differences between actual mass / densities and the mean mass / densities according to respondents.  
Therefore, it can be concluded that the respondents are lacking in knowledge relative to the mass and density of 
materials. This conclusion is reinforced by the respondents’ rating of their knowledge of the mass and density of 
materials, namely 2.21 - limited to below average / below average. 
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However, it can be concluded that respondents appreciate, to a degree, the extent to which the mass and density 
of materials impact on construction ergonomics, as the MS (3.83) indicates the appreciation to be between some 
impact to a near major / near major impact, and also: the frequency at which certainly three disciplines should 
consider the mass and density of materials when practicing their discipline, and the potential of the consideration of 
the mass and density of materials to contribute to an improvement in construction ergonomics, which is between 
some potential to near major / near major potential.
6. Recommendations
Given the conclusions relative to the empirical findings, and the findings of the survey of the literature, inter alia, 
manual materials handling contributes 62% of back injuries (CSAO, 1993), and every year, manual material 
handling is linked to one-third of all construction industry accidents reported to the HSE in the United Kingdom 
(HSE, 2000), it can be concluded that there is a link between manual materials handling, and more specifically, 
handling heavy materials and injuries. 
Therefore, tertiary built environment education, Civil Engineering included, should optimise the level of 
awareness relative to construction ergonomics, and the role of the mass and density of materials, including 
engendering an awareness of the mass and density of common construction materials. From a holistic perspective, 
designing for construction H&S and ergonomics should be introduced in tertiary civil engineering education 
programmes. Accreditation panels should review the extent to which designing for construction H&S and 
ergonomics is addressed in such programmes.
Furthermore, practicing Civil Engineers should deliberate the mass and density of materials when designing and 
specifying materials while designing, compiling bills of quantities, and preparing contract documentation. 
Furthermore, they should facilitate adequate financial provision for H&S, ergonomics included, by contractors.
Design practices should include a category mass and density of materials in their practice libraries. Then, Civil 
Engineers involved in the contracting sector of the built environment, should consider the mass and density of 
materials when conducting HIRAs.
Consulting Engineers South Africa (CESA), the Engineering Council of South Africa (ECSA), the South African 
Forum of Civil Engineering Contractors (SAFCEC), and the South African Institution of Civil Engineers (SAICE) 
should evolve construction H&S and ergonomics practice notes, and promote continuing professional development 
(CPD) relative to construction H&S and ergonomics.    
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